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The ordination of Mr. A. J. Archibald»
pP.”t >«яай{&с,Й;

Baptist church of Shirley, Mass, of which Ш, Cf

asstiesyfr"Revs. E. A. Bo ween, W. F. SpMell, Joeèph P. Row, of tC 1 *tV<* Maw;, 
yr. L. Stone, A. T. Kemp ton and F. B. who robbed the Intereolôhial ticket oflffce 
Great, D. D., L. B. Scharf, A. S. Brown at Quebec tw* weeks a*6, was op Thurs 
and Frank Rector. The sermon was day sentenced to thtee years in the penit- 
preached by Dr. Great and the prayer of èntiary. 
ordination offered by Ree. W. F. SpideQ, Owing to the lawlessness which exista iff 
with laying on of hands bÿ Rera.X. В the province of Kwan Tung the silk mer- 
Scharf and A. T. Kempton. Mr Archibald chanU of Cantoh are afraid they will be 
is a son of Rev. E. N. Archibald, the nnable to meet their engagements, owing 
esteemed pastor of the Baptist church in ÿ, felt 0f capturé by the rebieU.
atéd*atÂ2d^ColÜetn 1S9', "ha ЛТкеп A despatch from' Wasbingtonintimates 
two years at Newto? and g£s this fall to that Lord Mmto and Яг Wflfrid Laurier 
lake the senior ymr of hts theological have decUned the invitation of the dirrens 
course at Rochaswr. Mr. Archibald has of Chicago to attend Uie оеГетМііеа of 
two brothers In the Baptist ministry and toying the corner-stone 61 the poet office 
a slater a missionary in India. building next October.

By the explosion of a threshing boilér

+ News Summary >

THAT SNOWY
WHITENESS

in which sll housewives aspire canv 
ta séeured moat surely, most easily,
і’«^£іпрГЬуа“'“0'

ll tikes all the dirt out of the fabrics.
and turret them white aa mow— 
dean, tweet and free from streaks or 
dbcolorations.

A large oke costs bwt 5 cents. .)

“SURPRISE”.

* * * on a farm at Big Prairie, Mich., on Mon-
Jean du Buy cloeee hie aerie* of day Charles Haight, Alfred Haight,

papers on “The Teaching of Jeaua" in Charlea Crabtree, Bert Salter, Cedi Priest 
the number of The Coming Age by a die- and Raymond Howe were instantly 
cnarion entitled “ The Kingdom of Ood." killed ; George Overly waa fatally injured. 
t)r. James Hedley, the well known lecturer, Advices from the Orient say : The 
treats of the subject. " How shall the damage done by the recent big hurricane 
Church Triumph/1 from the standpoint along the Japanese coast was even more 
of the orthodox Christian. Rev. Ґ. H. serions than waa first reported. Between 
Garrison, editor of the Christian В van- three hundred and four hundred people 
gelist of St. Louie writes on " Why I Am are reported to have lost their Uvea, 
a Disciple.” Rev. Edward Everett Hale
Sltr“U,t^Bo4t°Û wl*5 ihe force, who testified
Boston of today. He is of the opinion tw.*-. in 1804 died W that there has been a décidât advene* in htonafy congeatio j. It was rumored that be 
a religious way during tke past three ^ ь/en poisoned, but the report was a 
generations. Among other Coritribùtdre pure invention.
mthl. »»mte srojro,,. Hern^ fto- ^ g,ephtn p^,., âftlrnoon Govtr,

Lillian Whiting, snd Nina K. DarlWton. GmSd
The letter discusses " Kindergarten Music P?y »friT*d i*1*?”» from GrandB^ing.Mnavery sngge.7,. couver»-

- ”, ,, M. P. P. The party prill renfairi over Sun*
* * * day at the WinSror Hotel.

.J?.” _Й°..ГК\В' Jib,be.Ui wh,ile blc7clt A terrible tragedy occur ted Tnea-’ky
d th berbuebend »t Brockton, Maaa. evening at Koaebank, Northumberland,

on Friday evening collided with Cheater rcanltlng in the death of a tittle gitl, the
Dyer another cycUat, and died an hour daughter of Mr. Mclntoeh. pet mother 
later from her mjnnea. ; had gone to Douglaatown, and thè çhîtd

Oliver Cunningham, 31 years of age, of about five years old, undertook to curl her 
Nova Scotia, cook of the schooner Warren hair with a lamp and curling tonga. She 
M. Gregor, fell overboard and was drowned upeet the lamp, her clothing 
on August 2 in Long Island Sound. and ehe ran frantically tow

The N. B. government has engaged Mr. 8h« was burned to death.
W. A Hickman, of Dorchester, to visit A warrant for the arrest of Wm. Weir, 
the various sections of the province and president and general manager of the eus- 
obtain a list and description of the various pended Banque Ville Marie at Montreal, 
farms under cultivation that are for sale, has been applied for by a number of bank 
When Mr. Hickman has prepared his lists depositors on the ground that Weir knew 
he will go to Great Britain and deliver ill- of the bank’s insolvency, yet he kept on 
ustrated lectures. It is hoped in this way receiving deposits. President Weir testl- 
to attract to the province a number of the fied in court that the teller’s books had 
better class of English, Scotch and Irish not been inspected since January, 
armera. On Saturday afternoon Wm. Smith,

Herbert Smith. Wm. Pearson and two men 
named Willie and McNab, of Valley field,

A Great

CORSET
Ft AFfO A IN

50c. Pair.M. Greenee, of the P«ris dete« tive 
against Captain 
earn slay of pul-

We will send you by mail 
on receipt of price with is* 
for postage, this splendid 
non-breakable Corset, it is 
something new.

The sides steels are in two sections, one overlapping the other in metis way a» tto* 
avoid thickness, and at the ваше time make the alee la absolutely unbreakable.

The Corset is made from a good quality of American Jean, and we guarantee it tb# 
be a perfect fit.

^When ordering aencl for the D. & A. stand by corset,sizes run from 19 to 3** color-

FRED DYKEMAN & CO.,
§1 fcflg St-, 59 Charlotte St. 6 S. Market П, ST. JOHN, N. B.

ng caught fire 
ards the river.

When You Are 
In Townl

Call into Frasers’ and piefr 
out that Suit or Fair of Pants* 
you need. You’ll find a'hsrge 
assortment to choose frour ot- 
very low prices.

__ Professor Robertson haa returned from
C.’nldi.t'fârm pridu “ g’.inbg in'retoWe исМ5',ін * ““"'ІУ

^hth. p.,t, .?i.L.=hi„, і,., .up. 
fmror Rebertron. il to keep up th"er«£ P”*4 ,hcy eere M d,oweed- 
neee °f-the quality and get a milder coeK Yarmouth Times : It is not at all likely 
flavor by curing the cheese at a temperat- that the Burrell-Job neon Iron Works will 
ure of sixty to sixty-five. The butter be uprooted and transported to foreign 
trade ia growing. soil, for Yarmouth capitalists are now

Montreal has half a dozen so-called considering the organization of a new 
benevolent institutions which under the company with a capital of $100,000.

charity run policy shops. One of D*6*1*16 arrangements have not as yet 
the Société Decoles Gratuites dee been concluded, bet after some alterations 
Pauvres. The money raised is Ле works will, it is expected, in the near 

supposed to be devoted to the free educat- future resume their former„buay aspect.
І°“ of children, and the society haa The disorders at Barcelona were renewed 
a echoo! for the purpose. For some time Wednesday evening when the work- 

m*u*gCr’ ЕгпЛ®1 Dftvid> has been men were leaving the factories. Several 
•uspittous that everything haa not been persons were wounded in charges by the 

e. r KJ?1, *°^ea were heavier than mounted gendarmes. The violence of the
_ . J . Tuesday George St. Germaine, mob continues to be directed against the 
» J*, Л eo<^eA£ * employ, T. Me Berry churches and the priests Trade is euffer- 

• .rncr: . kh and Gua Dalnmiere ing severely. It is expected that martial
u five,morc men are wanted, law will be proclaimed.

». ^Ги,СЯ -'bhsviugrobM

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
FOSTER'S CORNER,

ST. JOHN, N. B. $
40 and 42 King Street.
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4BE SURE

BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 
slightly used Karn Pianos and Organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WR MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

A Sunday excursion party had a terrible 
experience at Mt. Desert, on Sunday last. 
The excursion, consisting of twelve car 

bound for Bar Harbor, had
It tra парі res that the peaaa

ihA\QtA?'*b& when he was loads of people 
MoïïL.rJ.1 *?L lh\ l'r'"=.t.nt *ct of reoched Mt. D«crt to Uke a «te. mer there 

. u,C/'r,hu ““«ended the for »n eight mile trip to their dr.tm.1ion.

ІкмГдм Donge. F.mprcM 1 r,C"*m,"m j^e‘n„trogglingaod fig’htf”’ forThrir'

The store manufacturers In session on "ves- were precipiUted into the water, 
lured*/determined to increase the price Cr°wded within • rarrow apace shere help 

of rep*/ castings to six cents per pound could not rapidly be given, the unfortun- 
aud fcb increase the price of stotea an<i ate people pulled one another down to 
other foundry products five per cent dc«th. About twenty persons were either 
They went the retail dealers throughout dr°wned or died shortly after being re
tire Martine Provinc es to organize local •cued- On the same day near Rndge- 
aaeOdatione for mutual conference and a Uonn., there occurred a still more
better undefStaBding with reference to lcrrible accident, when * car loaded with 
prices, etc. passengers went off the rails on a trestle

л ® - .. , , _ und fell a distance of forty feet. The re- _
. • АгеТ?.?‘ wealthy Greek suit was death to some 36 persona, while

whoa* ?(.* mjUjyi *mnoi for there- several other* were injured. In neither 
■to*1" ?**• ****?**} A,hroe led to case waa there the allghteat appearance of

nt woman
MILLER BROS.

HALIFAX, N. S.SOI, 103 Barrington Strct
Grand
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To any Reader
ol this “ Ad." who Intends buying an Organ we 
would say—Be sure and write us. why? Ifoeause 
we sell the beat, organ (The Thomas) on the most 
reasonable terms, aa thousands ol our customer* 
can teatlty.

Catalog of sent tree on application.

JAS. A. GATESft Co.
MIDDLETON, N, S.
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